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~Offtce 

S7 CFRlWt 101 

f~:"""'If-IAJ

..''1........ forCibie
 

.....cY: Llbrary of CoDgreu. Copyrfsht

Office,
 
...... rbaal rqu1eUon.,
 

'-"Y:TbeCopyrtJht omce of the
 
Ubra"of Co.... il illuins a final
 
replatiOn ~unendinl31CPR 201.17
 
pendJalappeal of tbededaion of the
 
Di.trlc:t Court of the Districtof Columbia
 
in Coblevi,jon CotnpQny Y. Motion
 
pjctureA..oc:jQuon~fAmerlCQ,lnc•• el
 
QJ•• as1U;S.P.Q. Z03 (D.D.c.1986). These
 
reauJation8 iJnpleJD8Jlt portions of
 
Je<:tton 1~ 1 of the Cop)'risht Act ilf 1976.
 
ntle 17 of the United Stat.. Code. That
 
section prear;ribe. condition, under
 
wtUucablelystemuDey obtain 8
 
c:ompullOJ)' Ucense to.retransmit
 
c:op)'riJhted worb. in~udinsthetding
 
of period1~ Statement. of Account. and
 
the periodic payment ofc:opyrilht
 
royaIUe•• 'I"he amendmentaconfirm new
 
repor.tinsand I'8COrdkJepinl
 
requ!rements i,lued on an interim balis
 
on Augu.t 2S.1988for cable syltems
 
that file Statementl9f Account.
 
IflnC'nVI DATI: December 17, 1986. 

'OIIt ~ tlJPDllMATIOIII CONTACT: 
;'~Scbradert General CoUftleI. 
-, ~t~c:eiLtbra~ofeon,ress. 

'top.OCZ055El. Telephone (202) 

~..y .~1'ION: Section 
111(cJ of tb. CoPYritht Act of 1976 
establishes a compullOry licensq 
system ~der wlaich c:ebl••,.tntllDly1 
make aecoildary lrenamiaeions of 
copyrighled 'Wrka. ThecompWllOl')' 
license is iubfecl to varicntsconditiona. 
includins the reqllirementl that cable 
sy.tems comply with the provisloas 
regsrdina the liliDs of Statements of 
Account and .deposit of statulory royalty 
fees under 111(d)(2). 

On July 31. 1986, the U.s. District 
Court for the District of Columbia In the 
CabJevision casel I invalidated the 
Copyright Omce'• ..."wation definina 
"gross receipts" yet did not specify an 
alternative method for CIIlculatinlt 
royalties to be paid. Pendins the appeal 
of the decision. the Office issued an 
interim reaulation on August 25, 1l186lS1 
FR 30214)ntabUahiDB new reporting 
and recordkeepil18 requirements for 
cable systems that file Statements of 
Account. 

The two part interim regulation 
requires that a cable .)'Stem filing a 
Statement of Account for the nrst 
accounting period of 1986 and thereafter 
must declare to the Copyriaht office 
whether it allocated gross receipts in 
calculating its royalty fee for the 
relevant accountins period. and if it has 
allocated, must aleo report the tllW'e for 
Rrossreceipts 8S calculated under the 
Office's definition in 37 CFR 20t.17(b)(1). 
The other part of the regulation requires 
a cable 'ylltem that allocate. sros' 
receipts in ~erminlnaUs royalty fee for 
8 particular ac;cOlU\Una period to 

maintain detailed records that describe 
each step or the method foRowed·br the 
system operatar in oomputinsthe I'Ots 
receipts reported in the ~t.tement of 
Account. A written eJtplanation of the 
method of allocation ufllizedby tM 
system must 81ao be maintained. 
AddltionaUy, the retl\l1ationproyid.. 
that the Copyright Office lilly require 
cable systems to report tM fnfermatlon 
maintained in those record. il. any time 
within B five year pertod fe)Uowtng the 
relevant Statement of Account fiUns 
deadline: 

The regulations were I.sued on aD . 
emergt!ncy basta and took effect 
immediately because of the then 
imminence of the AU8ust29, 1986filing 
de adllne for tbe firat.hallof the 1988 
accounting period, and because tbey 
were necellsary to tbe orderly 
functioning of the cable compulaory 
license. TheOffice. hOWeVelf. requetled 
public comment before issllina the 
,.waUoM In fblat form. The Office 
conaidered·tbe comments both with 
respect to retroactive and prospective 
ella. in the rel*:linl and rec:ord· 
keepins requiremenb. Pive c:onunents 
were received. inc:Iudllll reply 
commeOQ by &he .Motipa Picture 
Association Df/uneric;a. (WPM) aDdthe 
National Cable Televt_ Ateoc:iatlOn 
(NcrA). Por the rea8opl,ivenbelow, 
the Copyright Office has decided to 
confirm the regulations ISlued in interim 
form with two minor chanses. 

1. IleportiDa requirement 

The Ntrtiooal Cable TeJevision 
A...ciatioa {NCTAJ·......cect that the 
repot'tialreqtt1rement iaIPoI" 
un 8Dd~bIe 
pa~. ODbodI eable 



Iyltema and Use Copyrisbt Office.It it 
impoaaiWe, theJ maintaiD. to deteraiDe 
whether cabJe.y..... ha.. IUblllitted 
c:orrect royalty peymeata antil the 
relolution of the litilatioa. thu a 
prelent computation of ..~.. meeipt." 
il not needed. It ia eaough for cable 
Iylteml to maiDtain record. reganliDg 
"groa. receip.... computation•• and after 
relOlution of the appeaL they can ue 
their recorda to complete .upplemental 
Statements of AccounL 

Tele-CommllDication•• Inc.(T.C.I.) 
allOquesuened why there i. a present 
need for a Declaration of Gro•• Receipt. 
form when. after the reloJution of the 
allocatioa queaticm. .)'SteIDI will .till 
need to file supplemental r8p0rt.. They 
Itated that the form wiD beperticularly 
burdensome for 1986/1 becaue cable 
operatOI'll will be ~quired to expend 
effort and iocur admiDistrative expente 
to review .tatementa in mid..ccounting 
period. T.C.L al80 .U88elted IUbmltting 
the Declarationof Gro.. Receip" form 
for the 1988/1 accountinSperiod 
coocumtatly with a able .y.tem'. 
Statement of &coUDt.and Declaration 
of Gran R.ceip. formfor theUJB8/2 
period.aDdexteDdina the 3O-day period 
for the retum of thefona. NCTA 
.ugge.ted lupending the period. 

The folloWing orpnizationa filed a 
joint comment.. "Copyrisht Ownel'll": 
The MotionPicture Allociatlon of 
America, Inc.: Joint Sport. Claimant.: 
National Aa.ociation of Broadca.ter.; 
PublicBroadca.ting Service;American 
Societyof Compotei'll, Authol'll, and 
PubU.bel'll; Broadcast MUlle. Inc.: 
SESAC, Inc.; and Old Time Go.pel Hour. 
They supported the reeordkeepins and 
reportins requirementl of the interim 
regulation. but in addition they W'8ed 
the Office to impoae additional reporting 
requirements .uch a. the number of 
channelaon each tier,the broadca.t 
.iplall on each tier. the monthly 
aublCription chal1l.for e.ch tier. etc. A. 
justification for theM proposall. the 
Copyright Ownera contended that thil 
additional information II lubetantially 
limilar to the Information that the cabJe 
Iylteml will have .to maintain to ..tilry 
therecordkeepiRJ NQ1Ilrement of the 
InterimJ'8IUlation. Parth.nnore, they 
alleged that reportlns the information on 
a contemporaneou. balil to the 
Copyript Office would provide 
uniformity of reportins. make the 
information more accenible to 
Interested pertles in a centrBllocation. 
and ..Did dela)'lln information
gathering. 

11te Copyright Officebellev88 that the
reportm, nqulrementa of the lIaterilft 
feIIdation place a minimalburden on 
cabJe aywtem., and are an euentia! 
mealure for the efficientand fair 
admlniltratloll of the cable computlory 
licenle.Peadial die appnJ in 
Cab/evision case.. it it crudal for the 

Office to ~cel¥e .ome informationnow 
about PJ'Bcdcea In reportiDIgro.. 
receipta and to have recorda prepared 
that will be a .ouree of informationfor 
poslible evaluation at the conc1ll1ion of 
the appeal 

TheCopyriahtOfficebaa concluded 
that the minimalreportinl requirement 
impoled by the Interimregulation.. 
modelt and realoaable. We mUltreject 
the argumentaof the cable 'Yltam 
operatOl'll that the fi1ina of a aimpJe one
page Declaration requlrinareaponaat to 
a maximumof two queltiona .. ill any 
way burdenaome.Nor it it burdenaome 
to caJculate theIfOI8 receiptl ill 
accordance with the definition b131CFR 
201.17(b)(1). Cable .y.tem operatora are 
familiar with thit resuJatioD aDdmany 
have applied it iD reporti.RJ IfOBS 
receipts for .."era! yeara, 

TheOfficebat e1IO rejected the 
requeet of coPrrtsbt ownera to addto 
the reportiog requirement. Whi1e the 
informatloa identified by thecopyript 
OWD8l'8 ma)' be reqalred at a later time, 
in &hil period of uncerta1Dty, the Office 
II not prepared to add to the reporting 
requiremenL 11utiDfannationidentified 
by the coprri8ht OWDeI'll will be moat 
reJevant if 31 CPR J01.17(b)(1) it .galn 
held invalid on appeal. TheOffice 
would th.n expect that the cable 
Iyltema, iD cooformitywith the 
recordkeepingrequirement of 31 CFR 
201.t7(k), will be In a pOlitionto report 
essentially the lame Information •• that 
identified by copyrightownen in thelr 
comment-for example:For each tier or 
..nice packqe which Incladet one or 
more lecondary trllDlllliulona,the 
number of c:haDne1. on the tiel', the 
Identityof the broadcut .Ipa'" the 
monthlylubacription c:harte for each 
tier, the number of lubacriben to the tier 
on the la.t day of the accountingperiod, 
the gro•• receipta for the tier, and the 
identifyof the nonbroadcalt.lemcel. 

On the other hand, if the "gro.. 
receipt." regulation.la beld valid on 
appeal, the informationalready reported 
on the Declaration of Grou Receipt. 
Ihould be adequate for thlil Omce to begin 
the admlniltrative .tep. leading to 
collectionof any und.rpaymenta of 
royaltiel. The Omce hal therefore 
decided to rely on the recordkeeplng 
requirement for informationthat would 
be needed primarilyif the;ro'lrecelptl 
regulationit held Invalid. 

In relponae to the reque.t ofTCI for a 
delay In Dlins the Declarationof Gro•• 
Recelptafor accountingperiod 198687/1, 
the Omce hal decided to .xtend the 
period for filing &hi. Declaration· to 
December31,1986. 

z. Recordkeeplq·requirement 
With reference to the recordkeeping 

requirement,NCTA and Tel relponded 
that the recordkeeping regulation II 
lufficient.Tel however a••erted that the 

rationale for a five year recordkeeping 
requirement wal not articulated In the 
interim regulation.They IU88elted that 
it would be more appropriate to require 
record retention for each accounting 
period only 10 Jong al the Interim 
regulationl are In effect. 

Th. Copyright Officebelievel that Itl 
recordkeepingregulationil adequate 
and not excellive. Thorough 
recordkeeplngI. elsentiaJ to the Omce'l 
ultimate evaluation of the methodl used 
by cable Iylteml to allocate grail 
rec8ipta. However,because It il 
uncertain bow long the judicial appeal 
procell and, if necal.ary, any 
rulemakingproceedingwill take. we 
have conlervatively eltimated five 
yeai'll al the maximum period required 
for retention of recordl. It il far better 
for both the Officeand cable Iyltem 
operatora to eliminate or Ihorten that 
time period If the procell i. concluded 
looner that anticipated, than to extend 2 
the period at a Jater time. 

Additionally, NCTA and Tel 
exprelled concem that 37CFR 
201.17(k)(2)(ii) may require Iyltems to 
lubmlt actuaJ recorde.They concede 
that the Copyright Officehal the 
authority to require recordkeeplng, but 
queltlon whether the Officecan compel 
the production of recordl and 
documentl. 

The Copyright Officehal the authority 
under ..ction 111 to require reasoneble 
recordkeeplngnece..ary for the efficien
and fair admlnl.tratlon of the 
compuJlorylicenle. Becaule of the 
potential for confullon engendered by 
the lack of an approved IYltemfor the 
calculation of gra.. receiptl, there II 
Increa..d need for adequate information 
about calculation of gro•• recelptl for 
po.t..ppeal .valuatlon by the Office. 
The regulation wal intend.d to require 
the production of the information 
contained In cable .Ylt.ml' record. and 
documentl rather than the actual 
urec:ord." them••lvel. We have 
amended the final regulation to make 
thi. clear. 

S....... forRefuDds Bal8d on 
ADocatloD of Groll Recelpta 

NCTA reque.ted that the Copyright 
Officeaddre.. the que.tion of refundl 
for royalty paymenta made prior to the 
Cab/evision deci.ion. It 1UII'lted that 
aner the allocation i••uat h·ave been 
relolved, the OffIcemould aMoUDce 
the e.tabllshment of • rea.onable period 
for all refund requ..... MPAA replies 
that there are no 188al nor equitable 
graunds for retroactive refundl. 

The Office'l cognizant that the refund 
Illue po... problemafor both cable 
Iyltema and copyrightowners. and 
pledge. that if refund. are neceslary, 
the orderly procellina will begin 
following reaolution 01 the Cab/evision
appeal. We believe, bowever, that It II

2 Error; Une should read: 
"sooner than anticipated, 

than to extend" 
2 
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_mpect to '-Ieplatory 
PltldbilityAct. the ~tOIDce 
tek..th-JOtition dti,Act do.. not 
~ toCopJr!ahtOffictN1emakina· 
~~t Office .. a dep..1'lment of 
tit,UbNI)' Of eon,re.taftd II part of 
thelestllifiv. bratich. Neitherthe 
Libratyof~. northeCopyright
Office i. ~ "agency"within the 
~11iIof the Adminlltrative 
~ Actof June11. lfH8.as 
ame~('I'Ide 15 Chapter 15 of the U.$.

'.* SU.bchapte.r.u.and Ch.apm 7). The 
~AZsM.···· ·.PI.. e.x Act. CODHqUen.t1y.. Ibltit.y 

 ····ut apply to the CoPJ'fIpt Office ........,Mt .ffeetl only thOle entitlet� 
Ofthe'P8deraI Govemment lbtt are 
~ •• defined in the 
AdftdDtltrative Procedure Act.-

Alfernttfvel}'. if it lelater determined 

bya courtof competent jurildiction that 
theCOpyright Office II an ftapncy" 
.ubject to the ResWatOJ')' FlexibiUty Act. 
the Rest.t.r of Copyrtshtt hal 
detel'lllined that the resu!atiolllwtll 
have no .Igniflcant impact on lman 
bulln.I..I. 

UIt of SubJeeta III 37CFR Part 201 

Cable televialoll. Cable Compulloryu.... Copyript Office. 

FIIIa1ll...a.UoDl 

PART .,-(AMENDED] 

III GbDttderatton of the foresolna. Part 
Z01 of31CPR. Chapter Uil amended In 
th. mann.r ht forth below. 

t. ThtauthorJty citation for Part201 
COIlMutl to read al followl: 

AuIIaority.Sec. 7OZ. 80Stat. au; 17U.s.C. 
7OZ. 

Z. Paragraph (k) to 1201.17 II reviled 
to rtad al followl: ,.,.t7 Aooount___.........., ,."....-,� 
............. bf ......� 

(k} Additionaldeclo1'tJtion 0!S1'OB' 
J'fIC«ipll. (I} Everycable l)'Item ,ubject 
to compWlOry licenlinl under lection 
111 of Title 17 of the UnitedStates Code 
mut completeand lubmJta 
''DecleMtionof Groll Recelptl" on a
form prepared by the Copyright Office. 
For the firtl accounUn.period of 1988, 
theftDec:Ju.tion of GI'08I Receiptl" 
sbal1lMrecelvedIn the CopYJilbt Oftice 
~December 31,1886. For lubtt!quent 
aCCOWttinr periodl the declaration shall 
be received Intbt CopyriPt Officeno 
latet dlan the relevant mini deadline for 
Statementsof Account. 

(2)Any cable 1'Iltem that excludeI 
from1"->.1 race!ptt thoN revenues
aUePdly attributable to nonhroadcaat 
lignalt when theseare offeredfor a 
lingle price Incombinationwith 
broadcast Ii,nals subject to compullory 
licensina limier aectlon111 olTIUe17 of 
the UnitedState, Code mUlt: 

(i) Prepare adequat8and detailed 
recordathat dncribtl each Itep of the 
method used todetermine grail recelptl 
8S reported in the Statementl of 
Account; 

(ii)Prepare a complete, written 
explanation of the melbod~f aU~"ion 
used to exclude certain receiptl; 

(iii) Maintain the recorda and 
explanation required by parqraph (k}(Z) 
(i) and (Ii) of thil NcUonfor atleut five 
yeai'll from the filingdeadline for the 
relevant accountingperiod. and report 
the fnfotmatioQ In theI'8COl'dt ~nd 
lubmit an explanation of themttlbodof 
allocation within 30 daYlof a requttt 
from the Copyright Office forth.II 
information: aneI 

(Iv) Calculate the Il'OH,...t. for 
the "baljc eerv:ice of provic:ling 
Btlcond8J'Y ~ansmi ..lon. of primary 
broadcalt transmitten" in accordance 
with parqraph (b)(t) of uu.ltCtlon and 
declare theamount on the ''Dec*atioD 
of Gro.. Receiptl" form. 

t t • • 

Dated:December •• 1.. 
Ralpbo.-. 
RegisterofCopyright•. 
Approved:
DanIel,........� 
TheLibraria" 01Conl"', 
[FRDoc. Plied ta.-UHII; .45... 
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